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?to bring THRIFT # ? « « « aa

furnish your home by mail
on credit at this store?-

new 'Spring i-sue of THRIFT, the lnrjr<*sl. most com-
prehensive, interesting catalogue of homefurnishings we have

T> ever issued, is here waiting lor you. It explnins fully the ex-
ceptionally lilteral credit terms we extend to our out-of-town
patrons and contains 150 beautifully illustrated pager, of useful,
necessary homefurnishings for every room in the home.
through THRIIT ami our iTii-i.-nt Mm! Oi.Jrr Depai the
wonderful facilities of this store are brought directly to you
in your home giving you the distinct advantages of an intelli-
gent, thoughtful and helpful service developed for you and the
thousands of out-of-town friends of this store.

"Your Credit Is Good!"

I
U (|

this ivory finished dresser:
?39 in this lot; exactly as pic- £ gg» a *jr

tured; ivory finished; size of *r || 5* '

mirror. 18x30 ins.; size of top, Ji
37x16 ins.; special for the week r, g ?u r

tU-M

SPECIAL!
this steel bed

sg6s
?lOO l>eds in this lot. Exactly as pictured. Vernis

Martin finish. 2-inch continuous posts. Special
this week, or while they last.

Sale! Pabcolin Rugs
at prices that are
decidedly refreshing

?2OO Pabcolin rujrs in assorted size*. The l>est qual-
ity felt Imsc rutrs made. 6 patterns to select from.
At these extremely low prices:

rrmilar prlr# aa |r

9x12 ft .sl7? $13.95
9xlo-6 ft. ... 15? 11.65
9x9 ft 12? 9.75
7-6x9 ft 10? 8.85
6x9 ft 8? 6.45

bcolin in 6 ft. »
_

Ft. ; whll* <|unn VI »n
tlty taut# rd.

casserole and baking dish: special?-
.-ovarad ailv«>r plalrd baking pyra* l-ql. raaaarota Plarwl
di«h. F.xaotly m plcturM. tlaMm Khafflek! plain hnlrl
1 f|t «!*<> Whlta TKirri.lß.ri , r Kltrft heavy handlra

na*ular price $7.50. Ttofular prio# $7 &0. Hparial
Bparlal for «h« WBfk for ttaa waak

s4£s $495

| "<»nr off thin rnupna ?\u25a0?

I mmtm.n «. ?.?? FREE rental
I out-of-town folks: j department
f MTonr Credit Is Good I I (\Jb jJ 71 !"' I- »lil fi» finiml utmost ?»

' fk.a >
_I _ , IW Mill 1 \fljl »ln««nr» In ll.lplHK vm, In-

i tnese specials I l/itf'-' h»m« »??\u25a0! <i««ir» to

are for you! Ic*tI n UMuUlllnx ? I fiat* or apartm utn at?

I fit*' ? i"»' 1 lf ®K; j^^rj

Jl ll 1% /

I ! these terms are
j-;ut p \u25a0 tradkmark for Ynrr-I food* ar* paid for. | *VI 1 V/ U ?

jWs= \u25a1; STANDARD S ,KBr
J?our b-.uttful lllu*tral»<) J MM \u25a0« Aj|%db#
I 1 <>23 tr.»ll or<l»r i-atuloi; ? \u25a0«?""«- "«? »"Hr
I »tiow« \u25a0t/l»n*lHI valiim In I

_

»»*\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0? pnraarnt

i PTT TWIMTTfTWIP PH H?~~ J5-- $1 ~

I <trtlcl'" I UX\ll1 A U JtVXZj V/'VJb $75 $7.50 $1.50
'

. I sloo slo s2
|N» - I L. SCHOENFELD & SONS $125- $12.50 $2.25
I Town j FOUNDED fi? fo^
! i SEATTLE 18M TACOMA s2oo s2o s3
J «?*»* j $3OO $3O $4 50

.<« taint: ?.?t I. .flown I SECOND AVR AT I'INK ST !>. BCHOKNIKIJ> A SONS (rnn t-cn +-r r-nI fo"» "'»<> j SoUU? |&U? J7.r>U

i#r
mlu viivitw u >i \u25a0**?& mK.

iCHIEF/EATTLE
To Umbrella Borrowers

I'm|m a lot of ii* huve borrowM umbri»H*»; rniny of Ui h*v# not
return*! th« m Nti|>po»# w* ink" (hlin buck right »w*y »<i tlmi wr
fjin hot row ti»*vit nkm In If n*c**a*ry.

I ftil»i'#llft« 110 Hip otif thing «? Am#rlfini t»k»* without thinking w«
? m «I«Hng wrong. uiilcm It b* th» tlm*- w* t«kr from our frkmln by

cnlMritf on thurn wh»n tb*y arc bu*i«»t. or th« tlinn our w|v#» tiik* from
u* when th#»y rail I tin ui» In ihr of our work

Jtuf Urn# mu't Ihi rHurnnl. UtiibrrllM*f'Hit do It.
rillKK HKATTI.K.

To Seattle Housewives
l»eer l-'rh-nda Muny of you are now well Into your eprint liou*e

cleaning unit unduubiadly have unearthed many »rt Idee of clothln«
for which you lnvri no further u»r I'kK"-'* don'l throw nwny «<t*t off
itrreeea, eulte or eklrte. Many people would lie *I<"1 to hiivr emh
<i|)|mrrl Why not gn t her nil auch a* uff In n pile mid Hun rail the
Kalvutlon Armv or Voluntecra of America, who will be «l»d to lake
tliein off your huntl»7 CIIIBK MEATTUK,

To Vice President Coolidge
I tear Noleeieae What wa« the nam* of that fellow who wn B going to

be a different kind of a vlceprealdentT t'lllKK HKATTKK

To Allthe Stars
Oh Heavenly On»a: E\en you ara not eafe from the radio. I »<

now that an aatronrnner, a n»>at lurnad man In H*"l»ti twlre winner
of the Nobel prlxe. and who la eatd to l>e well Veraed In wheedlm* from
the heaven* all their eecret*? thl* edentlat aaye that Venua will be Ilia
neat on* to niaka uae of radio to convey iiieeaagee to the aaith.

Hut you need no| worry, however, berauee II I**l * lon* time

before Venua' powera of communication with the earth i»anlfe»t 1 hem
ael\>*. It will Ih» aevrral billion# of yeara, In fact, the aclentiet Rata

comfortingly. And he aaya whan th» earth la no more It will ha Venua
which will tak« ovar the rola of the carrier of culture 'Ain't tl*lira

woo.lerfulT* ( IIIKK HKATTLK.

To the "Flipper Flipper" Fraternity
D«*ar OlrU For h«nva«»'a auk** wh«*n a»« you |ulnf to Mop forming

thf*>M» idiutlc flnp|»*-r (hat rail for rolled *tnl ahimmla
mid all Mmt M>ri of rot? I'm lo \Um girl* hav# a k<knl

limr, mml far lm It frotn vvt* to iliuut IhiM doVtt for liaving It, but
what good l« all thta "funny aiuff" going to dor

Thr add it ion to Iha allly etin la your "flipper flippir"organ-
la.itmid «Itlrh rmt*xl»r* In Ita charter thtnga which rnak* you out aa
rather lon grada utilHN-llai. Ju. k to normally! P« natural*

CII IKK WATTLE

To Mary Garden, Grand Opera Director
Iwwr Mary Truly tlma* t-hanalnc wh*n tha quwn of tha opara.

tha dir« < tor of tha t*hl<*ato (irarwl (>p»r* company, will apand an a*art-

ln« al a prlcrficlit Ac-i-ordlng to raport*. you attandad » bosing match
In Iwnvar al tha Hto<-kyarda atadlum And whrn tha knockout ram*

you ara \u25a0/»!<! lo hava muunlMl ? chair and ih«*r»<l with lha raat of
lha »|Hii«iot« Hurray lor grand CHIKK KEATTI.K

To the Sheriff of Hawaii
(Hd Thlna "Han* your rlothra on a hickory limb but don't to r»»r

tha watar" ha» for * lon* tinta baan tha motto of tha fair habitiiaa of
your f<m»u> Walklkl Iwwh Hut It ararna Ihut you h«va daridad to

Kink* a elxiifr "tin Into thr waifr or ft horoa and put on mora
rlothaa. lUiu ?furtli taatlirra will k«-ap thnn»*k«» t«»fral with aithar

j clothaa or «iv»v" That la your wllrt Hut what a furora yoo hava
rrr-atad' W hat ara lha um( wtKara and autli«r» aoing to do If thta
kwpa up? Who Mailt* 10 wrlta about a maiden dripping aalt aalt m
watar? CHIKK KKATTLK.

To V. W. Clough
Ih-nr Hi ll<>» 'l«»»a It fral to paaa up 11 woman for tha |«th and

Ihrn liait lha 14th turn you down? It a kind of touch lurk, t rati It.
CHIKK KKATTI.K,

To Character As»a«»in«
My liabaaail Kri»t»la f oftrn wonda/ what la lowar than a human

bring who for a noupla of ftlthy dollara wtll *o out and munltr tha
rharactar of a raal man' In prank-ally a*ary mayoralty (ampalfn
Ihla typa of anaka crawla out of hla r»*l and aplta vanom at a man
whoa* ah<>« aolra ha la not fit to klaa Hut lam alandartnc tha anaka

ha only atflkaa to protect hlmarlf. Tha human character aaaaj«»ln

fM» In hia dirty work for a handful of allvar. Judaa lacarlot waa tha
flrat of tha t>p«. Toura. CHIKK «CATTLE

To Dean James E. Could
l»ar Imii Ij<) *f»l you tarrri) The TVvlger tha I'nlvaralty

of WaaMngton romlr magailne on tha ground" that th»re la not
enough humor In rolleg* lit* to warrant »m h a publication What
you it* unable to a** my drar dean, la that It la overly aerloua pro
feaaora Uk« youraalf who really contribute ao much humor to a rollrga
.ampua CHUCK SEATTLE.

To the Seattle Cat Company
Utntlaanan Where art my wandering B. T. I''a tonight*

CHIEK HKATTI.K

To the Seattle Ball Club
Mt tJttle Nameaakra' |ji»t wrek I wrote vou a letter proteatlng

agalaat tha ua«- of my nam* unle«a you won aome hall (amra. 1 take
It all Iwtrk now After laat week'a perfitrmanre no orr» rould object to
your uaa of any nam*?and I'm proud to have tmi rail you reel vea
Indiana. CHIKK SEATTLE

To Nilette
Daar Carnal I'm aorry for you, even If you HAVE got a nice carnal

h< %'\u25a0 In Woodland park I Ilka you. and Ilka to viait jou. hut I think
you muat be tnnfa«n>Hl lone way from homa, with nobody around
but paopla. I'd hata lo ha off on a deaert with nothing around but
camala. Ac.«-pt tha tender »>tnpathy. CHIEK SEATTLE.

To William H. Searing, Esq.
I>e»r Chief YOU aaam highly annoyad b* Mra Legate'a charge* In

connection with tha unexplained murdar of her huahand, I'atrolman
Charles O. I.egale Tou atate. vary rtghteoualy. that tha department
"never h«» ceaaed Inveatignting" the caae Thla aounda fine Hut,
Innamurh a* tha murder waa cnnlml'tet] mora than a month ago. It
aeema to ma that the department ahould do aomcihlng more than
merely "InveaUgale." CHIEK SEATTLE.

To the Fourteen Taxpayers
Longsuffering LltlganUr: Congratulations! CHIEK SEATTLE.

To Walter J. Santmyer, School Board Member
Dear Walt: Soma folka think you bluater a Rood bit. but I've noticed

one thin* no one iroea to aleep when you're on the job. Keep the ball
a rolling Toura for a a»|Uare deal alwaya, CHIEK SEATTLE.

To a Port Orchard Mother
E"tearned Madam: At tha murder trial of Mra Plumler laat week

you were prea«nt with your liltla girl. The tot fell aaleep on the floor.
1 really balteve It showed better Judgment than Ita mother. Murder
trial" lira sordid eplaodea at heat. CHIEK SEATTLE.

To the Wide World
Ivopgnnit! Another one of thoae anaemic young P"l puffer* slmicJied

alriewaya at the wheel of a email delivery auto look a turn on two
KhMla and ahaved my coat tall* at Second live, and Union at. Sit
Htrnlßlit tn your aeai, infanta, and hav* a care, or one of will he in
jail yet. CHIEF SEATTLE.

To Bill Lee, Leo Druxman et al.
Gentlemen: .lust a word of appreciation. If you hadn't extended

the courtesies of Spring'* clgnr atore and lunch room to aaveial mem-
bere of The Star'a ataff Saturday t don't know how Ihey would have
eaten and atneked when their i>ny waa held up temporarily by tli«
robbery. CHIEF SEATTLE.

To the "Real American"
ICateemed Contemporary! 1 have Just had the privilege of looking

at your flrat lasue aa put out hy aome of my daacrndunta. It's a
snappy little paper and I'm proud of you, my children!

CHIEF SEATTLE.

A LETTER TO CHIEF SEATTLE
My Hoar Cl\|ef:

t thank yuu very kindly for the compliment. In turn I can assure
you that you will find me as graceful a boat aa I waa a guest at the
wonderful party tha Press club held In my behalf, and ray hoapttallty
of tha county J« 11 la herewith extended to you. My only protnlae la
that you Won't got out and an aaauranea to your friends that they will
always know how to get In touch with you while In my custody, en-
joying my hospitality. 1 thank you.

MATT BTARWICH, Sheriff.

ha* paased tha mllllondo'lar mark,
and la also tha flrat tlma. according

to Supt. Hulae, that Seattle has real-
lied the full benefit of tha SO 10 plan
of distribution.

CHAULEROI. Pa Freight train
all Ikes luMk killing two Justicca of
the nea*

"Radio Fans!"
?the closing date of our

rfjnnr- cash

iPdBWO PRIZE

AMATEUR RADIO CONTEST
is 6 P. M., Saturday, May 6th

?to win one of the prizes included in thin special offer
your Uadio Set .should lie brought to our itadio De-
partment lieloie this date. No entry fee or cost js

involved. Free to all amateurs.

?a complete stock of Radio Equip-
ment will be found in our en-
larged Radio Department, and
you know:

"Your Credit Is Good!"

County School Bill
Past Million Mark

The county apportionment for
Seattle school district for April was
$1 .OUIi.AO" fill, according to Thomas K.
llulNe, county school supciinlendent.

,This la line (lid tliiu Seutt «'* all.iie

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1922.

Seeking Port Job--No. f>
By C. Attle

TIIIt<IH (i. I my, »iitMlld»t* for port
< ommlanloiiar, aaya It* IwllftfM h'

rollId ilcvflnp till lilt O «\u25a0

fli lent an Inatltutlon aa tb« publli
iiihihai

Ha aava he would Work for th»
restoration of harmony l>eiween rail

and ateitmahlp lliiea and tha port, «ii'l

believe* hlmaalf tha man to a'linlnla
tar tha |>ort'a buaineaa affalra In a
btialnntallka mannar.

Ha favora u campaign of ?irrn

alon In (at lower freight rataa for Ha
»t11» for tha reaaon. ha aaya. thai
with preaent raiaa Portland la l«eln«t

DYE OLD DRESS

COAT, SKIRT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Ka'h or "Diamond Dy*a"
rontaliia direct lona ao almpla any
woman fan dya or tint har worn,
ahabby draaaaa. akirta, walata, roata.
atiH klnga. awaatara. rorartnfa. (Imp-
erial. hanglnga, everything. ayan tf
?ha haa ne\er dyad befor# Buy

"Diamond Dyaa" no other kind
than perfect home dyeing la aura ba
cauaa Diamond Dye* are guaranteed
not to apot, fade, atreak, or run.
Tall your iltUKKiat whatliar th* ma
? ?rial you wlah to dya la wool oi*
?ilk, or What bar It la llrian, cotton or
mil ad gooila Advrrtlaentent.

favoiad ?nd Haa'tla dim rimlnai*d
Ifiltat,

tHt NfW
Candied Laxative

foe c«n.wr<* on aoults.

Ha point* otit (hat ha plonaarad lq

ilia aalabllalimant of tha public m.ir. f
Mat, and h»« mn<la «iiffu lent atudr J
of |iorf naeda to l'»rn that proper in. S
ordinal lon of the port f«' illllaa wnn I
tall and wutar ccrflfti I* tha big .
problem t oda jr.

?5«50

"Thar* hua been too much aouatw
hllnt." h* "bat wean tha port

and tha tall Hnea and tha port and
tt.« ataamahlp llnaa."

Tn« OVCATCST *CTto*m TK Mo*«
»0 Iff TH« uvf» Ml*Hum mhki

AT *ll OOOU DllUlJlimi

HEALTH^

t±J A L ER T- VST
«JA ness ytf

yoen with
fj good health, y\

and (food \|
/ health is character- 1
/ istic of regular us- \
/ era of milk. \

I Kristoferson's Per-
fectly Pasteurized
Milk ia kept at the
name unuiuall y

hiv. h standard of
quality by a staff of
experts scientifically
equipped for the pui-

posc.

KjasBSSSSK
I|,V^i< BE aetioo4ol

FISHERMEN?
Another large shipment of (fovfrnmeiit Hip Rob-

ber Hoots and Trench Shoes just arrived.

10.000 PARS
OF SURPLUS

ARMY SHOES

§Rubber Boots 3a
Ai Our 1013 and 1015 First /rrjti J

Avenue Store J» Ija J

Government Hip Rubber l_£| j
Boots, all sizes, (No 1U J 1
pair IPf L
Army Trench \u2666O w7tL ILiLA
Shoe>; all si/es / O

5 f / Reflation Barrack £ A gA m lA
Shoes, all sizes, pr. snr*OvJ \*W
Bed Rubber Pacs, %-*\
4-buckle; pair....

V-f Army Wool, Hea*y lAA tv
Worsted Sox. 3 pr. «J> 1 «UU hy

Army Blankets, d*n OC
wool material

Army Issue Army
Meats Clothing
12-pound can Army Is- Relation Can-r---zsn-. $2.00 ? " 50c
61b. can Army 7fi. OD' JS*? 4? plted »'

»«' ? 75c $1.25
No. 1 can Corned Beef, ???????

2 cans OC New °« D - 01 C A
for ODC Khaki Shirt X iDU
Corn and Peas Off- B,ue (hambni

-
v 7C-

ex. quality, 2 for mwC Shirt for lUv

1-gallon can y| rv _
Cashmere Navy Sox. 3

Plums for TrUC pairs *<| AA

1-pint bottle 1 C _

Catsup for ... IOC Khaki Sleeveless
Sweater for ... OO C

Mince Meat, Off i
2 cans for fcjC Gray Sweaters, made of

a?£sr..3sc - $l -25
Sardines in TpT Thousands upon thou-
rui... rui 1I IP sands of Summer Lnder-°'"c ol' AUL wear?take it away for
Alaska Pink 1 A 15<* and a gar-
Salmon, can... lUC ment.

V

MftTTfiF! NOT with tnr etkor itorn
? who have adopted similar trad* name*.

nn 11« in la th* original Army Store which was so
for month* at It* flr*t opening, and has slnca s+r%*d th*
public with merchandise at prices and quality which fcav«
not yet been equaled.

*

Largest Assortment of Camper*' and
Outing Goods in the City

MAIL ORDERS ]
Promptly Filled. Postage Muni Accompaav Itl Crdara

Writ# for our very latent catalogue, ru> w printed,
very latest Hats of supplies at lowegt price*

Surplus Army Supply Store
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0llol3 and 1015 FIRST AVE.MM


